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FLYING PROFESSOR Judge Bert Combs (left), former governor of Kentucky and now judge of the
U. S. Gth Circuit Court of Appeals, steps out of the helicopter which brought him to the Alice
Lloyd College campus at Pippa Passes, where he is teaching a scmcstcr-lon- g course on the Amer-
ican political process. The judge is greeted by Miss Jo Hern of the Alice Lloyd staff and students
of the two-ye- ar Eastern Kentucky college.

Jackets conti nue winning way-s-

By: MARTY NEWELL

Friday night a fired-u- p Whites-
burg football team took their
fifth straight victory with a 32-- 6

romp over Charlie Hall's M.C.
Napier Navajoes.

The first quarter opened with
Whitesburg kicking to Napier.
The Navajoes took possession
on their own. 30 yard line. Four
plays later', Napier punted, and
exchanged punts several times
with Whitesburg until the Yellow-jacke- ts

put together an offense
with runs by Jack Cox, Joe Hun- -

Strippers
Kentucky stripmine operators

this Week organized a surface-minin- g

division of the National
Independent Coal Operators A-
ssociation for the purpose of put-
ting together a "plan for the sur-

vival of the surface Industry. "

They said they will attempt to
present "the truth about surface
mining to the general public. "

They accused news media of
spreading "half-truth- s" about the
stripmlnlng industry in Eastern
Kentucky.

Thirty-fiv- e operators represent-
ing 22 companies joined the new
group.

Robert Ilolcomb, president of
the NICOA, said his organization
agreed to form the new division
partly as a defense mechanism.

" We know that if some of these
groups succeed In abolishing strip
miningand that's what they're
trying to do--t- next target they
will go after is us (the Independent
coal operators)," Ilolcomb said.

"We feel the general public has
been gicn a distorted picture
about the strip-mini- ng industry
and wc want to rectify it. "

lie said independent mine op-

erators, Including stiipmlncrs, .

have revitalized the coal industry
and have vastly Improved the

In Eastern Kentucky.
I'lic meeting, called by Jack

sucker and Mike Hart. The
quarter ended scorelessly, with
Whitesburg on the Napier 10-va- rd

line.
The opening play of the second

quarter sa i Mike Hart powering
over behind flav.less blocking
front the offensive line. The con-

version was made by Mike Hart.
Napier punted to Jack Cox and

Whitesburg's fine halfback shifted
into high gear and returned the
kick 29 yards to set up a score by
Mike Hart from the 1. The touch-
down also was helped by a 1G- -

organize
Trimble, a Pike County landown-
er, was called a "survival meet-
ing."

Fon Johnson, the stripmine op-

erator who was driven away from
land owned by Jink Ray in Pike
County this summer, said that
federally supported anti-pover- ty

workers have set out to destroy
strip mining In Eastern Kentucky.
He said he was run off Ray's land
by "Ned Breathitt, outsiders and
communists. " Breathitt Is gover-
nor of Kentucky.

Johnson urged the miners not to
support Henry Ward, Breathitt's
choice for governor.

Tour stops here
About 125 businessmen and civic

leaders from throughout Kentucky
stopped briefly In Whitesburg this
week as part of the annual Ken-
tucky Chamber of Commerce
Governor's Tour.

Governor Edward T. Breathitt,
leader of thegroup, spoke brief-
ly at the courthouse, where local
businessmen had assembled to
greet tour members. The men
earlier toured the Beth-Elkho- rn

mine near Elkhorn City, and
from here they went to Hazard,
where they spent the night. The
last governor's tour to visit here
was in 1961.

yard run by Hart. The first half
ended 14 to 0 with Whitesburg
on top.

On the opening drive Joe Hun-suk- er

dashed 35 yards to the M.C.
Napier 1 -- foot line. He was lead
by key blocks from Ralph Coldiron
and Sam Frazier. On this play
as all night the line blocked beau-
tifully. Mike Hart went In for the
score untouched. Jack Cox scored
the next TD while picking up 9 of
his 100 yards gained rushing.

M.C. Napier Quarterback Juan
Walters hit halfback Calvin Beatiy
for a 15-ya- rd touchdown pass. At
this point the Ye'llowjackets led
26 to 6. With very little time
remaining in the game, M. C.
Napier was again on the march,
and Walters attempted the same
pass. But this time Whitesburg's
star linebacker Jack Cox jumped
in and picked off the pass. Cox
cakewalked 77 yards down the
sideline for the final score of the
evening.

Jack Cox led W. H. S. in rushing
for the sixth time this season with
100 yards and 6.3 yards per carry.
Mike Hart gained 65 yards for a
4.6 average. Joe Hunsuker aver-
aged a fantastic 8.0 yards per
carry and 64 yards. Chealis
Hammonds completed 5 of 11
passes for 53 yards. The leading
receiver with two catches for 29
yards was Mike Burklch. George
Allen Adams also caught twofor
22 yards.

Whitesburg's defense was superb
with terrific gang tackling all over
thejfleld. Doyle Fields was the
leading tackier with 16. Bradley
Morton had 15, David Wright and
Jack Cox 14, Bruce Brown had
12, and George Adams had 11.
These totals include assists.

Jesse Harris and Walter Hignite,
two of Napier's leading runners,
missed much of the game with
injuries but Harris still lead the
team in rushing yardage.

Whitesburg plays Jenkins at
Whitesburg this Friday in one of
the top regional clashes of the
season. Jenkins lost their last
two games and should be up for
their game against the front-runni- ng

Yellowjackets'.

Two slates file
for city council

Whitesburg may see a spirited
city election this fall for the
first time In several years,

Two slates of candidates have
filed petitions to have their,
nanrs placed on the ballot for
Whitesburg city council scats
In the November e lection.

For the first time In 10 years
the name of Dr. Lee Moore does
not appear on the ballot . He
signed the declaration papers of
one slate, which includes most
of the present members of the
city council. Moore generally
is regarded as the strongest pow-
er cn the present council and
has carried similar weight on
several past councils. He Is a
brother of Whitesburg Mayor Fer-

dinand Moore, whose term does
not end until 1969. (Council-me- n

$'.Tve two-ye- ar terms, and
the mayor's term is for four
years, None of them receive
any salary for their work. )

The slate which includes most
of the present council members
is made up of Eddie Howard,
Troy Stall ard, Russell W. Price,
Bill Combs, W. L. Stallard Jr.
and Herbert Smith. Price was
a councilman for several term'
until this .summer, when he re-

signed on the advice of his phy-

sician after a long Illness.
Other members of the present

council are Howard, Troy Stal-
lard, Bill Blair and Gene Moore.
Blair Is not seeking
Gene Moore was elected by the
council to replace Prlc: resigned.
He Is running for election to a
full term, but on a slate with
four other men who are not now
council members.

Besides Gene Moore, the new
slate includes William Collins
Jr. , Vernon Cornctt, David M.
Fields, James Reynolds and Rob-

ert O. Schoffstall, M. D.
Cornett and Fields have served

previously on the council.
Neither group of candidates has

announced a platform or Indicat-
ed what It might do to improve
the city government and city ser-

vices.
The deadline for filing for city

office was last Saturday.
Candidates who filed for the

Neon city council were Estill
Cox, Joe Goode, Stanley Mil-

lion, Sherman Potter, Hugh
Strunk and Henry Welch. No

Cavaliers
By. CHARLES DIXON
Before Jenkins could get started

Friday night, Larry Mason of
Lynch ran a kickoff back for 79
yards and a touchdown. From
here the Bulldogs were never
headed and went on for a 39-- 0

win over Jenkins.
The first touchdown came with

11:45 to go in the first quarter.
Joe Washington, Lynch's all-sta- te

half back, scored three touch-
downs for 18 points, and a total
of 74 for theseason. The three
touchdowns by Washington were on
runs of 45 and 16 yards, as well
is a paydirt pass from quarterback
Peeples which covered 10 yards.

The score at halftime was 27-- 0

in Lynch's favor. Jenkins turned
the ball over to Lynch seven times
on fumbles and pass Interceptions.
Charles Norwood lost the ball
twice on fumbles. Eddie Elswlck
fumbled a bad snap from center
Jimmy Conley on an attempted
punt. Quarterback Jimmy Bello-n- r-

fumbled twice and had two
of his passes intercepted.

Jenkins just made too many
mistakes to defeat almost any
team, especially Lynch
should win the Class "A" champ-
ionship again this year. The two

candidates filed for the town
council at Fleming. Candidate
for Jenkins city council were cho-
sen In the spring primaries. Jen-
kins Is the only Letcher County
city which holds city elections
on the basis of political parties.

Teachers learning
more about .work

Letcher County teachers will
meet today and Friday in Whites-
burg to study "new Ideas and
techniques in education" as part
of their annual train-
ing conference.

Classes will not be In session
during the two-da- y meeting.

Dr. Adron Doran, president of
Morehead State University, will
give the keynote address today.

Don Burchett, guidance super-
visor with the state Department
of Education, will talk with high
school teachers concerning guid-
ance and counseling. Fred Wil-

liams, state director of programs
financed under Title I of the E-
lementary and Secondary Educa-
tion Act, will discuss the Impact
of those programs on education.

Teachers will discuss problems
concerning. their own work at di-

visional meetings.
On Friday Robert Henderson will

speak to the teachers a"bout Ken-
tucky's new educational television
network and its implementation.
James Sublett, executive secre-
tary of the Kentucky Teachers'
Retirement Fund, will discuss the
retirement system as it affects
Letcher County teachers, and Dr.
Charles Ross, professor of educa-
tion at Eastern Kentucky Univer-
sity, will summarize the confer-
ence and point out topics of in-

terest which teachers should study
throughout the school year.

How sweet it is!
Whitesburg's Yellow jackets are

leading their Eastern Kentucky
football district this week as the
result of their 5-- 1 win-lo- ss rec-
ord.

The team was ianked 39th In
the state.

lose
coaches of Lynch. Ed Miracle and
John Morgan, both taught and
coached in Jenkins and both seem
to delight in a big victory over
the Cavaliers.

The Cavaliers have been shut
out in the last two games. How-
ever, in the Lynch game, Frank
Gales, who started at the full-
back slot, showed some good
offensive punch on the ground.
Frank, a senior, carried the ball
14 times, good for 0? yards. He
averaged 4.4 yards per carry. Ex-

cept for Steve Narramore, who
hasn't seen much action lately,
this has been Jenkins' best average
on the ground. In fact, Frank
gained more than the entire team
on the ground against Prestonsburg
last week. Besides the 62 yards
on the ground, Glaes caught four
passes. But those were screen
passes and netted no yardage, as
they were stopped quickly by
Lynch. Larry Bray carried the
ball once for nine yards. Bray
had been ill this past week, and
saw only limited action. David
Kelly carried the ball only once
on offense for no yardage. Kelly
playedmostly defense and was

(Continued to Page 10)


